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HISTORIC SITE FORM 
State ___ N_e_b_r_a_s_k_a _________ County __ C_h_e~y_e_n_n_e _____ _ 
Location (in miles & direction from nearest town) 
7 miles north of Lodgepole ---------
Is this the original location? No, across the road from ori gina l site 
Name of building & origin of name Now called Rush Creek 
Formerly called, German school, Ha ppy Hellow 
Name & number of the district District 14 Rush Creek Original Bldg 1898---'---'--"---------.;_ _____ _ 
Date built Present Bldg 1921 Years in use 59 yrs. -----=------
Who built it? A contractor or the community? -----------
A contractor Mr. Charles Aebig 
Does it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed by 
the community? Plan ----=~=----------------------
Names of former teachersi 
Lillian (Michelman) Tren:ain Sidney 
Margaret Bauer Lives near school 
Dorothy Miller Lodgepole 
Bertha Ha kom 
.. 




Schorrell (oldest family) 
address of p0rson 
F'loyd Miller, 
Alvln Burtling 
M. Bur tJing 
i h, 1 \'WIii'! ' ; 
in . c,haq; e of build ine 1 
u. .. ____ ---------------------------------_ :,1·0NS1110-:n u,· 1'111 M•lllNl'AIN l'l AINS l.1111\AR\' ASSOCIATION==================== · 
~-t1,t11, t\an1a1. t ·uh•1a\l11, Nth111~1 1 NC''fa,ta, Nu1th lla~ , 111, ~ ,uth l\1k \•t1, \Jt1h, a1hi \\ . , 11u1ua 
, 
COUN1'HY ~3CHOOL LEGACY HISTO!UC SITE r e: ;:-.; .. ,...., . . 
-. -~ 
~: i z c· o J bu i 1 tl .ine. ______ 1¥:...'_-i<;.;._....;;;.3_;'-l_' _ _;_(..::.,~P.~e-v_, ~x.) 
thunbcr of Window~ ( four pane, SlX p:-in c, etc.)_.:-. ·. _. . . . 
Six windows 
Number of doors (entrances) --------------------One 
. Number of classrooms One ---------------------- . ;"'" -
Dell tower or cupola -----------------------No 
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc,) Wood, now stucco 
,. . -:·•. 'l'ype of roof ____________________ ··.::_<-_· ______ _ . .... ,.. ; =~· 
- · 
puthouses No -----------------------------
1' lay ground Equipment ___ s_w_i_n_g_s ________________ _ 
Color of building & trim White ---------------------
Coal shed or stable No Had a stable in the past ------------------------
'l'each erage -----------------------------No 
Flagpole _________ N_o _________________ _ 
Other architectural features: 
Anything left inside? Still in operation 
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
school? What stories do people remember? · 
Current condition & use: Good condition, still in operation 
District records available: yes X no where stored Schoel basement ---
Black & white photo taken, yes_k_no __ _ 
Old photos available: yes..:.:...:_no 
. : . ---
Docs the building have any state or national historic desi6rn:ition? 
Name & addresG of surveyor ~ ~ . d.ate~-/rcJ 
.. "':,. 
. ., · 
. . . 
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